All 9th-12th grade students are required to read two books which will be assessed using a double-sided journal. Honors and AP students should contact their teachers for specific requirements.

**Note:** All NEW students transferring to the high school after August 1st will be required to read one book. All students transferring prior to August 1st are required to read two books.

How to View the Summer Reading List:
1. Go to [http://www.pvbears.org](http://www.pvbears.org)
2. Select the High School
3. Click on Library
4. Click on Summer Reading

**OverDrive® eBooks:**
- Read your summer reading books on almost any device—computer, tablet, phone
- Enjoy books anywhere—online and offline
- Easy to use, Available 24/7
- Go to [http://ciu20.lib.overdrive.com](http://ciu20.lib.overdrive.com)
- Log in using your PV student ID# and computer password
- Additional OverDrive titles are available via the public library

**Useful Tips:**
- Browse the Genre Booklists on the pathfinder to find books that interest you
- You may borrow books and eBooks from the local public library
- Access the Library’s Summer Reading Pathfinder for all Summer Reading resources and requirements

**Summer Reading Assessment:**
- Students will complete a handwritten double-sided journal for each book
- Journals are due to your English teacher Monday, August 27th

**Summer Reading Pathfinder Web Address:**
[http://pvbears.libguides.com/SummerReading](http://pvbears.libguides.com/SummerReading)
Summer Reading 2018
Book Choices

Student’s Name: 

Book #1
Author: 
Title: 
Notes: 
Page Length: ____________ Location / Call Number: 

Book #2
Author: 
Title: 
Notes: 
Page Length: ____________ Location / Call Number: 

Back-up Title
Author: 
Title: 
Notes: 
Page Length: ____________ Location / Call Number: 